"I Remember You."

Words by Vincent Bryan.

Music by Harry Von Tilzer.

Moderato.

Piano.

Dollie Lee came in to see the town,

This young man took Dollie out to dine,

Dressed up in her

Ordered supper
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She had painted "Dolly Lee of Hackensack" a smooth young man who
read her name you see, said How do, Dolly, You remember me, But
Dolly looked him over, And she winked her other eye, Then
went outside and wrote a little note and then she fled, The
quickly hid her pocket book, and made him this reply.
waiter brought her note to him, and these few lines he read.

Chorus.
I remember you! I remember you!
Wasn't you the fellow with the open umbrella that I met one rainy day upon the

I Remember You
Remember You